
Pinchbeck Elementary School PTA

September 9, 2013

Dear Friend of Pinchbeck:

It's back!  Once again the Pinchbeck PTA is hosting our annual Pinchbeck Fall Carnival 
complete with games, inflatables, artwork and food.  Due to renovations to our school, we 
were unable to hold this event last year.  This year, the Pinchbeck Fall Carnival will take 
place on Saturday, October 26, 2013.   We are looking forward to an afternoon of fun for 
our 500+ students and their families.   

The Fall Carnival is a major fundraising effort for the school, and the added support from 
our business community friends helps to ensure its success.  We hope that you will 
consider making a donation in support of the Pinchbeck PTA.  Money raised at the Fall 
Carnival will be put towards PTA programming for the students, classroom supplies, 
teacher support, scholarships, and other needed services for our school.  Your Gold 
Sponsorship of $200 or more will get your Company Name/Logo on a banner to be 
displayed in front of the school on Gaskins Road throughout the month of October, 
reserved space on our Sponsor Table for pr materials you provide (ex. flyers, brochures, 
magnets, pencils, etc.), and a sponsorship sign on a designated Fall Carnival game.  A 
Silver Sponsorship of $100 will give you a reserved space on our Sponsor Table for pr 
materials you provide (ex. flyers, brochures, magnets, pencils, etc.), as well as a 
sponsorship sign on a designated Fall Carnival game.  All sponsor's names and websites 
will be listed in the Pinchbeck PTA e-newsletter AND on the Pinchbeck PTA website.  

Donating is easy.   Checks should be made payable to Pinchbeck PTA.   Donations can be 
mailed to Pinchbeck Elementary PTA, ATTN:  Molly Snow, 1275 Gaskins Road, Henrico, 
VA  23238 or by calling Molly at 310-6162 to arrange pick-up.

If you have any questions, please contact Molly Snow at 310-6162 or 
mollysnow@verizon.net.  Thank you in advance for your consideration and support.

Sincerely,

Molly Snow 
Sponsorship Co-chair, Pinchbeck Fall Carnival 2013 - Pinchbeck Elementary PTA

1275 Gaskins Road, Henrico, VA  23238 www.pinchbeckpta.com




